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REMOVAL.
. CTTHE OFFICE OF THE "EVENING
fcTAU' IS REMOVED TO THE LARGE
--KICK BUILDING ON THE CORNER OF
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND ELEV-
iNTH STREET. THE PUBLICATION
OFFICE IS ON THE AVENUE, ONE DOOR
*iiOM ELEVENTH STREET.

CyTbe circulation of the Evening Star
being now much greater than it e~tcr Was be¬
fore, (beiDg more than dor'0ie that of all the
other city dailj p?-fe*3 combined,) is by far
one of the advertising mediums in the
country . Business men, bear this fact inmind.

THE WEEKLY STAB.
This journal for to-day is a splendid num.

ber. It is filled with choice reading ma'ter.
and is one of the best as well as cheapest,
papers in ths country. Price only $1 23 a
year.

SPIRIT OF THE HORNING PRESS
The Union r®7iews the letter of the Paris

-orreepondent of the New York Commercial.
Advertiser, praising ex-Consul Hodge, (.tMarseilles' which the Intelligencer copied itday or two since with evident gusto. The lei-
ter gives g'eat credit to Mr Hodge for gettingthe authorities of Marseilles to dispense with
the consular vise of American passport:--, bv
which he at the same time greitly rtductd
the fees of the conflate there. Mr. Hodgo. ac¬
cording to this writer, aimed thus " to prevent';ho tlioofland and one such little American'Ooosals in Europe us are loreigners from
ndalging any longer in the lucrative butiiiessfcnown io their particular slang as manure
turing Americans" The Union shows thitMr. Hodge only sacrificed '"le principal emol¬
uments of his post. iust about the time hi*
successor was to step i*lo his shoes.andfurthe that there n*3ver were a thousand and
one American Consuls, natives or foreigners,in Europe; and sti.l again, that the ] resentAdumiUtfa.ion h re removed "225 Consuls.rd Vice-Ccnsuis because they were foreign¬ers,"' the democratic party doctrine being that
such plates should be filled by Americans
born. The Union further argues that the In
telhgencer, in its defence of Mr. Senator Sum¬
ner, argues that there i? no such thing as an
.bo'itionist. The whig organ holds tha: he
(Mr. S.) if no abolitionist, it 8:ems. So theh nion quotes his ultra abolition sentiments,by way of a clincher for its antagonist.The Intelligencer illustrates the condition-
position.of the parties to tha Cass war in theDemocratic ranks, by quoting from the col¬
umns of their respective exponents. Thetruth i", the Richmond Enquirer is treatingthe General shabbily in essaying to hold h.m
respon-ible for the views of his speeches wlnohhis enemies take Except in the matter ofsquatter sovereignty, wherein tbo Generaholds grounds to the consequences of whichno Southern man cau subscribe, he has beet,a consistent supporter all the rights of theSouth under the Constitution and deserves> a hern thanks, not censures.

BAILBOADS.
It is sincerely to be hoped that those of theDistrict of Columbia who can afford so to do.will lose no time in subscribing for more orle-w oi the stock of the proposed Loudon.Hampshire and Alexandria Rail Road. Its

construction cannot fail to be of immense com¬
mercial advantage to the District, as well as
to Alexandria. It will be remembered thatit is to traverse a region of country with agri¬cultural capabilities second to those of noother section of the United States, much clwhich within the last fifteen years has im¬
proved in value quite as much as any other
agricultural lands in the country, improvingin its productions, of course, at the same timeIt is not to be doubrod that the constructionof this proposed railroad, forty miles of whichwill very thortly be placed under contract,will act bo as to quadruple the aggregate valueof the produce raised for market within strik¬
ing distance of it, for such V ">.s been the in¬
variable result of railroad building, so far>
every where in our country. This cannot bedone without indirectly benefitting the pocketsoi thousands of the citizens of the District ofColumbia Whenever this road taps the rich©04l fields cl Hampshire, this immediate
vicinity will become hardly second to Phila¬delphia as a shipping point for coal for the
supply of distint points, as by that time, the
Chesapeake an J Ohio Canal will be the high
way for the transp jrtation of the coal from
the mineral region of Maryland. Indeed,there is every reasonable inducement for a
heavy subscription from Washington and
Georgetown for tho contemplated so-.auch-
neetled work, first above mentioned.

"The Lost Heiress.".This is the titleof
a new novel containing some five hundred
I2mo p ages, by Mrs Emma D. E. N. South
worth, a resident of this District. This ladyhas already given to the world several literaryproductions, which are favorably spoken of bythe critics This is said to be her best effort
in referring to -The Lost Heiress." the Phil¬
adelphia Courier says :

This c -lebr ite I work, by Mrs. Southworth.is her ch*t rtuxre, and contains a beautifulpi rtrait of trie author a fac-simile of her au¬tograph, and a view of the author's residence.Mr* S. is uL'jueetionably a writer of g'eatgenius and originality, and in the 'Lostiieirei-s his Pteelltd all her previous efforts.Her works have hosts of admirers.''
Jve Shillington has the work for sale.

l5^VVe would call the attention ofour musicul
aspirants to the card of M'lle Baye, in to-day's
paper. M'lle lir.ye is a pianist of are abili¬
ties, having been very favorably received at
concerts given both in Stockholm and London
by herself and sister, Madame Dannstrom,
who?e vocal charms among us last winter eli-
cj e J such uaiver8.il praise.
New Mi .nir .John F Ellis, music dealer,

Pennsylvania avenue has sent us the follow¬
ing [ieces of new music: "Say not that i am
sad, '

a prima donna song; "Mary Gray," va¬
riations. from a collection of compositions
cal!ei--Ivy Leave^;" "The Aerial Polka \
and the " Grisi Schottisch.*'

St abcittov Pater .The St. Louis intelli¬
gencer has been for some time, and is still,
ctmpe'led to ajpear on a sheet considerably
le*s» than its regular size It says that the
l<-wiie:8 i t water in the Ohio is operating very
seriously against the newspapers of the Mis¬
sissippi Valley, and we may add all over the
country
The Railroad Tblk<.rai h .A line of wire

to be cued exclusively by the Central road be
tween Rochester and Syracuse, N. Y., is now

being constructed, near the direct route.

py Albany pipers deny that the cholera
hiit broken out tgain, as an epidemic, in that
city.
C Pea -h trees are ng*in in bloesom, and

elm tr»ec pu.iiogforth fresh leaves and flowers
at Charletton

WASFnrPTOH NFWB A HO GOSSIP.
Jhf Approaching Election!..Great anxie-

y evidently felt in Washington iJobceming
tne result of the electiont soon to come off-
more than is felt anyirhere else, of course; as
we have here not only a large number of in-
telhgent persons who feel that upon them, in
some measure, hangs the solution of the ques¬
tion, whether tbey are to continue to hold
office under the General Government-hut
quite a large number, also, who, burning with
tne recollection of the loss of place at the
hands off he party now in power, are am
the very warmest of their opponents. Indeed

.^hicgton i8 a political oity, there being
more thorough-paced politician* on all side?
among its inhabitants, than among those of
any other city of its population in the Union.
perhaps ten times as many, ai strange as it
may appear. Kaow NothingUm is anything
but agreeable to the friends of the party in
power here, its labors, so fir, having been di-
rected to the work of pulling down the strong¬
est the Democracy. Nevertheless, we find
few of the Democratic leaders who tntertain

1,iea 'hat the Organisitloa cannot hold to
geiher anywhw*, after a first victorv. becau e
A3 th.y believe, it is founded on the purpose
of assailing, constitutionally guarantee!
right', and on the doctrinc of Nativism, which
has always gone to the wall, so far. when it
has assumed importance in public affairs suf
ficient to superinduce serious attacks upon
it.the Nativist, political doctrine If the
Know Nothings manage to enable the Whigs
to carry Mew York. Pennsylvania, Baltimore,
some of the Democratic Congressional districts
of Ohio, and hero and there a few other farmer
Democratic strongholds, we shall have an

amazing stampede from the Democratic par y
among more or lees of the office-holders, and
more especially amoug those of them fonder ol!
meddling in political affairs thin laboring in¬
dustriously at the work for which they rcceive
pay from the Government. Under every ad
ministration, there is always such a c4ass in

Washington, andourexperior.ee withi;s msm
bers is, that they are the very last among all
who may be employed thus, here, to be reliei
on to-stand firm to their principles, when to
do so is likely to end in their displacement
Believing that it will do them and the publ.c
service good to shake their nerves a lit-to wc
shan t cry over 8ich a mystiOcation of the
future of politics in the goneral result of the
elections now coming off, as wiI1 gcuoratc 5u
their minds the belief that their chances for
retainment will be increased only by the ?uc.
cessful and faithful discharge of thoir oflicial
duties.

Commander Hollin. -A day or two B;nCo
we took occasion to remark that we were under
the impression that this official was abour to
be sent back to San Juan ; whereupon, it was
at once telegraphed to the distant press that
such was positively the intention of the Ad
tmmstration and the wa3 gircri aa au
thonty fur the s atemeni! The truth is, tele¬
graphic rej otters are in the habit of dependin -

on the Star for nearly all the news they send
to their employers, though they rarely permit
the latter to seo how it is furnished to titeir
ha-ds as they would do if crediting us f.,r
what they fil h so regularly from our columns
For their especial benefit, we have to-d.y to
say to them, that our opinion: aa to the inten¬
tion of the Administration with reference to
Commander Hoilins, ha- undergone a great
change indeed. That is, we now think we
were mistaken in attributing to them the in
tention of tending hin back to San Juan-
inasmuch aa he has performed his regular
tour of duty in ihe Gulf, and is entitled to a
relief from sea service for the time being
Moreover, we think there is a desire oa the
part of the Administrati s to do nothing in
connection with the pending San Jaan ditfi
euity, which might be construed into the man¬

ifestation of a disposition to keep open the
state of practical hostilities recently made
neceesa^y by the conduct of those controlling
the bucoaneer settlement, who, having been
punished lor past offences, have not subse¬
quently committed other outrages requirirg a

second dose of physic administered to them
V\e conceive that in order to avoid giving rise
to the impression that the United States is
seeking to superinduce a necessity for agaii,
punishing them. Commander Hoilins will not
be again sent down there in command
of the United States vessel which is to
be stationed in that quarter so long as there
may be ttie least necessity for her presence.
W e think it has been determined not to call
the commander from the shore duty to which
he was assigned a week or two since, only be¬
cause the American Government are desirous
of avoiding the charge that they are bent on

demanding more than our rights in that quar¬
ter, thougu it is very plain that whoever may
be sent down there in command, will go under
instru:tions to protect American rights and
interests there, when menaced, at all hazards
and under all circumstances, it matters not
from under wnat flag the menace or outrage
may come.

A Fum in the Family..It strikes us that
there is destined to be a muss amon*," the faith
ful, in the course of the next seision of Con¬
gress. Gen. Cass and his friends will hardly
rest easy under the left-handed compliments
the Richmond Enquirer has been paying him
of lato, more especially as it will be found that
similar sentiments concerning hi:- positions on
the Nebraska question, will bo avowed by a

small wing of the southern Democratic mem¬
bers The offensive part of the General's aen-
timentsis that wherein he is said to claim to be
a better anti-slavery man than his oppo¬
nents at home. That is, wherein he is repre
sented as pleading for the Nebraska bill
on the ground that it is likely to do more

for the exclusion of slavery hereaftor trom
all new States of the American Union, than
the preservation of the Missouri compromise
would have done. We have no idea that such
was the General's meaning, thougu ut times
he scatters his fire so as to afford his enemies
an opportunity t» attribute such a sentiment
to him. Judging him by his carefully-pre¬
pared senatorial efforts, we believe that he
supported the bill only because it involved a
.-eulement of the slavery question upon the
principle that the people of the Territory, in
the formation of a Xtate constitution, should
decide the matter in issue at that time, and
only at that proper time That is the only
doctrine on which the slavery difficulty, as to
new States, can ever be sealed, without a

separation of the States forming the Union
The enemies of Gen Cass in this region are

very busy in attributing to him other senti¬
ments, it strikes us, without foundation The
indiscreet friendsof Judge Douglas, in Illinois,
are also injuring him in the vain effort to mol¬
lify the sentiments of the Abolitionists against
him: laying the foundation for a tremendous
Southern opposition to him on the same ground
should he over be in a position to ask Southern
votes. Indiscreet Southern men will next
winter attempt to hold both those gentlemen
responsible for every offensive version of their
speeches now being published In view of this
probability, it is due to them that we should
caution the Southern publio against being led
into the error of Judging them by any other
standard whatever, than that of their official
(Congressional) record on the interminable
slavery question.

Paper..A day of two since we took occa¬
sion lo make a few remark! concerning the
scarcity ot thiss;aple, and the various propo¬
sitions mooted, to far, to substitute some other i
article than rags in its manufacture. The re¬
sult of this scarcity, or, in other words, of the
grestly increased demand for, and consequent I
increased price of paper, has been to compel
nearly all the newspaper? of the country, of Jextensive circulation, either to Increase their
subscription price, or to decrease the site of I
their respective sheets. Thui. the Philadel- I
phia Argus aud PennsyIranian, and tbe Boston I
Bee and Mail, have increased their prices, 1
while the New York Tribune and Sun, and the
Albany Knickerbocker, have razeed their di- I
mensions without materially decreasing the
amount of matter published in either. As
paper now sells per pound, we question whether 1
they are not giving what costs more to cach I
subscriber, at this time, than whoc printing the
larger sheets Papet his increased in price
in the l«t fifteen months nearly 33J per cent
Indedd, at the prices urn now pay, the white
paper on which we print the Star, costs nt least
as much.calculating the necessary waste from
using a fast press.as we receive for it from
our subscribers, without allowing anything for
serving it, and for pres3-wi rk and ink Having
felt in our own pockets so severely the conse¬

quence of the rise in the price of paper. w*duly
appreciate the prudence of the proprietors of
those journals, who, to save themselves, have
either increased their subscription price or
decreased somewhat the size of their news¬

papers.
An Important Daciiion..We learn that the

Attorney General has recently had referred to I
him a question from one of the Departments, I
requiring the rendition of an elaborate reply, I
showing that a separate resolution of either I
House of Congress, purporting to construe a

general law, has no obligatory force as law
to control the action of either of the Execu¬
tive Departments.
tight Hou«e Xeopau Appointed.Jas B

White has been appointed keeper of the light jhouse at New Point Comfort, Va , at $100 per
annum, vice Foster, deceased. !
Chas. M. Lewis hus been appointed keeper

of the light 1 ise at Salmon River. N. Y., at j$350 prr an um

Prepaym* t of Postage on Regular Newa-
paptis &c .Under the law and the regula I
tions of the P«isi Office Department, it is held
that jwjstago cannot be pre-paid on regular j
newspapers or periodicals for less time than I
one quarter; and in all cases postage must be
paid oa such matter at the commencement of
a quarter. I
Land Sold at the Land Office at Dubuqu**,

Iowa .For the quarter ending June 30, 1853, I
23.7S5 3-100 acres sold $29,731 12 I
For the quarter ending Juno 30, |

1854, 407,yi7 87-100 acres sold.. 509,997 9»> J
The Current Operat. of the Trca*u; y

Department.On yesterday, the Gth f Oct , I
there were of Treasury Warrants e .lered ou
the books of the Department. |
For the redemption of Btook $4.5S7 55 I
For paying oilier Treasury debts.. 6,250 59 1
F ir UiK Oust 2,685 30 |Covered into the Treasury from !

Lands 72,238 21 I
Covereii into the Treasury Irt-m j
m ^cellanaous sonrcos 3,386 26 I

For the War Dcpartn cnt 119 D9 I
For re-paying lor the War Depart

uien>. 12,G0b 3*> I
For tho Interior Depar.mint..... 19,874 lti J

1'EKNONAIi.
.... A Boston correspondent of a New Y ork J

paper states that Hon. Robert C. Winthrop
was last week initiated into a Know Nothing I
lodge

.... Touching tho power of conscience tbo JNorth Bridgewater Gazette says." One day I
last week the widow of one of the Irishmen I
who died in this town of cholera, handed Mr.
S. A. Ilayward $2. with the remark .h-tt her j
husband took it from him wrongfully, and en¬

joined her before his death to restore it to him
again."

... .Washburn is a great name in whig poli¬
tics. There a e two brothers Washburn in
Congress, and a third brother has been nomi¬
nated for Congress in Wisconsin. Tho pres¬
ent Governor of .Massachusetts is named Wa.-h-
burn, and the Whigs of the Worcester district
have nominated Henry S. Washburn for Con¬
gress.

... Mr Hackett has opened negotiations
with Boston and Philadelphia for transferring
the Grisi and Mario troupe there. They will
not play in New Y ork either at high or low
prices.

.... It is said that the object of Prince Al¬
bert's visit to Franco was to offer tho French
Emperor the garter vacant by tho death of the
King of Saxony.

.... Queen Maria Christina arrived at Bor¬
deaux on the evening of the 19th ult., on board
the French war steamer Newton, in which her
Majesty had embarked at Lisbon for Franco
The Queen was accompanied by the Duke do
Rianzare3, her husband, a portion of hor fam¬
ily and a numerous sui'e. The prefect went
out to meet the widow of Ferdinand VII , who
alighted at the Hotel de France, where apart¬
ments had been prepared for their reception.

.... Dr Bischoff, the professor of botany at
tho University of Heidleberg, died on the 11th
ult.

.... Cardinal Mai, the celebrated linguist
and custode of the Vatican Library, died at
Albany on the 8th ult.

.... Tho veteran Alexander von Humboldt
celebrated his oath birthday on the 11th ult.

.... The Citizen, which was started by funds
contributed by Meagher, has nearly paid for
itself, and n akes Tuba Mitchel well off.

.... Frederick 11 Smith has been nomi¬
nated as the Democratic candidate for Mayor
Newark, N. J

.... Hiram Fuller, of the New York Mir¬
ror, who is a Know Nothing, says ol Daniel
Ullman, the nominee of his party for Gover¬
nor :

We think our American friends have made
a grand mistake. Mr. Ullmann is not the man
to be made the official head of the EmpireState. He is a lawyer, of more profession than
practice, and ranks somewhere among the third
or fourth rate members of tbe New York bar;and for the last ten years his name has been
constantly before the public as a candidate
for.'tmttf office.asking for the hignest, but
evidently willing to accept tbe humblest. In
all of those miscellaneous endeavors. Mr. Ull¬
mann has been uniformly unsuccessful. True,
he has acted with the Silver Grey whig of the
Whig party; and so far we should prefer hitu
to Clark; but with so able a man in the field
as Chief Justice Bronson, we regard it as the
duty of all good citizens to ignore all partyconsideration' and vote for the man be-tquili-fied to discharge the duties of the Gubernatorial
office We are sorry to differ with our Ameri¬
can friends; but in the honest exercise of our
independent, individual judgment, we must
vote f<r Bronson in preference to any candi¬
date yet before the public. Personnlly, we
ehculd prefer Seymour, who is an ahle. and
au honest man; but higher considerations com¬
pel the deciiiion we have made
No Election held Eitbkk in Louisville

or Nashville..We have before us the Na*h
ville Whig and Democratic papers of Saturday,
September 30, and Monday, October 2, which
say nothing of any election having been held
in that city for Mayer. We oonclude, there¬
fore. that the story sent over the wires abiut
the Know-Nothing victory at the election for
Mayor, held on the 8<)th of September, was
manufactured out of tbe whole eloth. Whs
there not an election held at fome other.iil/t
on that day ?

PE02EEDIN68 OF THE KNOW NOTHING
STATS CONVENTION

Th« 5tar announced yesterday, per tele¬
graph, the nomination of Daniel Ullman, E«q.,
a* toe Know Nothing candidate for Governor
of New York. The following ¦ynopsis of their
proceedings in nominating him We find in the
New York Time* (Whig:)
The Know Nothisg Couvmtion.Pro-

CRROI.NGS OF TH* SBCOSP Day'8 Sb8SIOJ».
Political Nomijatio.v.The Grind Council
composed of delegates from the various lodge#of the Know Nothing order in this State, con¬
tinued its labors throughout the day yester¬
day.

Several hours were spent in a very heated
discussion of the right to a seat or a delegatefrom Albany, whiah was contested on the
ground that he was not a resident, but of
Peeks ill. in the oounty of Westchestcr. The
decision of the council was adverse to his
cl iim, although the committee had reported
in his favor.
The next business related to the nomination

of a Sta e ticket. A resolution was offered
that the Order would make no nomination-*.
on the ground tha- there was no necessity for
them to take action in reference to the State
officers, and that it would be almost impossi¬
ble to do so with that harmony and unity of
action which the good of the Order required.
The resolution was lost.
A resolution was then offered and adoptedthat the Or <nd Council would proceed to nom

inate candidates for Stste Officers, and that no
person now in nomination by any political
party, should be placed upon the ticket.
The Council thon proceeded to ballot for a

candidate for Governor, with the following
result: 6

Daniel Ullman 257
Joseph W. Savage
Thomas R Whiting. ,x bo
Scattering ..

Total 482
iMr. Ullman was declared nominated, lie

was on hard, accepted the proffered honor,
and pledged himse.f, if clected, to carry out
the principles of the Order.
A number of votes given for Myron H. Clark

were refused by the President, who professed
m doing so, to be acting under the rule adopted
by the Council. But 482 votes polled, when
the Council opened its sesjioii with 953 mem¬
bers in attendance.
iae session of this Council must have been

more boisterous than any other that hits ever
been assembled in this City. The groans, the
cheers, Uio hisses, tho calls to order, could be
d stinotly beard in the halls and lobbies.and
m*ny of the speeches could have been repor¬ted Vfubatim. As the vote was being taken
one delegate was heard to declare that "He
should now vote as ho should vote at the polls
for Myron H. Clark." The President de¬
clared the vote out of order, nnd instructed
the Sergeant-at Arms to put out the offending
delegate.but roust have afterwards retracted,
as there wr.s no immediate addition to the
members outsido.

Shortly after this little episode there was a

general break up, and a rush down stairs,
ihey re-assemble this morning at i» o'clcck
to complete the nominations.
They have recently held a State Conven-

tion in Philadelphia, wherein James Pollock
tho W hig candidate lor Governor was nomi¬
nated by them. The Pennsylvanian contains
a detailed report of their proceedings. Its
publication created great excrement and sen¬
sation throughout ttie city of Philadelphia, the
street being erowded for hours with person?
g>ing into the door to purchase copies of the
report. Professor Tiffany of Carlisle College,
presided, and declared h-s purpose and that of
his friends, to withdraw from tho erder if their
proceedings got into the uewspapers, as tlie
public knowledge that he, a professor at
Carlisle was a member of tho order would
ruin him, and that already had the people
become al.irmed at the dangerous tendency ot
a secret organization like this, and it was all
important that we should throw more binding
guards around our secrets.not only for tho
purpose of making sure tbe election of our

candidates, but to protect ourselves from any
odium whioh might attach to us, if our names
should be exposed. He said that ho, for one,
was unwilling to incur the risk of such expo-
cures."
"A statement was then made as regards tin¬

manber of Lodges in the State. It appearsthat, there are (535. containing 110.000 mem.
bers.80.600 in good standing. That most of
tho members wcro Whigs, and that such Dem¬
ocrats as were in the Order, were fast becom¬
ing ularmed, and either leaving or being ex
polled That within the last two weeks, there
have been .'So 000 resignations and expulsions,
fhat there were at prrsent 18,000 Democrats
in the Order iu the entire State, many of
whom it was feared would resign or be ex¬
pelled before the day of tho election.
"The whole number of the Order in the city

of Philadelphia wos stated to be 13,000.
"It was stated that 4,000 members have left

or been expelled from the Order in this city
within the last ten duys.
"In York county, the Order had numbered

as high as 2.700; but a disturbance bj;d taken
place in the Lodge, and the constitution
burnt.2,000 members had left which reduced
the Lodge to 700."
The returns of the balloting in the Lodgce

of the State arc as follows :

1>ollock> ^'big, over Bradford,32,000 majority.
i or Ilenrjr S. Mott, Detn., over Spioor, 6000

majority.
1 '

For Thomas II. Beard, Whig, over Srny^er,2.o00 majority.
J '

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS BY THE
CAA'ADA.

Uc givo the following additional pews

brought yesterday by the Canada :

OREAT BRITAIN.
Kossuth has informed the committee who in

vitcd him to visit Newcastio, that he will
await the result of the attack on Sebastopol
betoro again addros.-ing tho public.
Mr. Buchanan h;.s been staying a few days

at Manchester, on a private visit to Mr Stell
of the firm of Crafts & Stell. There is taik of
giving Mr. Buchanan a public dinner at Man
cheater.
A disgraoefuloutrage. haying its origin in

the Catbohc and Protestant feuds, has caused
much indignation and horror. An excursion
train, witu nine hundred passengers, ircludini:
most ot tho Protestant genLy ot the county
had been on a visit from Enniskellir. to Loii-
donder/f, and on returning at night the
train was thrown til the track by hu-'t
blocks of itone, placed so as to thiow tho car?
over a precipitous embankment. Owing to
the caution of Lord Enni.kellen, who placed
himselt on the engine with the driver, the train
was proceeding at a very slow place, other
wise the consonances must have been fearful
As it was, several persons were killed and
wounded.

FRANCE
The troops in camp at Monfleur are em¬

ployed in constructing a road alon* the sands
to the camp It has been decided to retain
the four camps until spring. Then the troops
will be sent to Russia, although persons do not
hesitate to say that if Prussia continues to act
doubtfully they will advanoo to tho Rhine.
gOne thousand of the Russian prisoners taken
at Bomarsund are now in conlinemont in the
island ot Aix. General Bodisco has taken up
his residence at Evreux A portion of the
prisoners is to be employed in repairing the
fortifications of Toulon.
The Minister of Marine had received ac¬

counts from the rear admiral commanding the
French naval division in the Chinese se is
ihe dispatch is dated July 18, and mentions
an attack by a united French, Portuguese and
American force on sixteen piratical junks, two
of which were taken and the rest dispersed.

THE WAR.
The following important notification has

been forwarded from the War Department to
the London Times of th"> 22d : "Telegraphic
accounts have been received by her Majesty's
government from Vienna and Bucharest, an-
nouncing that the allied forces, consisting of
25.000 English, 25,000 1'rench, and 8,000 Turk¬
ish troops landed on the 14th at Eupatoria
without meeting any resistance, and had com
menced marching on Sebastopol."

It has been stated that shots were exchanged
and lives lost during the landing, but thii
proves to be untrue. The enemy's prepara¬
tions were founued on a misconception of the
plan of the French and English generals, and
were directed to the wrong point
A number of transports have returned to

^ arna for tbe French reserve of 14,000 men
Anapa and lvertch have been blockaded by

Admiral Lyons since tho 4th.
| Ships, with troops, are off the fortreM ol

Kinburn *nd Inland of Tendra, near Odensa.
lhis is doubtless with a view of intercepting
any Russian reinforcements intended for the
Crimea.
On the 20th. the funds at Vienna ro*e one

per cent, after business hoars, on account of
the news from the Crimea.
Thb Rc9SIA!»8 sot Iplb..It is positively

stated that while the greater portion of the
British fleet was at BaJtschik eihbarking troop*,
the Russians succeeded in sending a strong
reinforcement, by sea from Odes?* to Sebasto-
pol. They crept out of the port by night, and
the troops being conveyed iathe large shallow
lighters and floats, used for landing corn on
the Danube, were towed close along shore, an !
thus escaped the allied cruisers Nay. mare,
a Russian steamer came to the entrance of
Baltschik Bay, while tne fleet,* were there, and
sent in two boats to reconnoitre ! On the 7tb,
a Russian steamer landed a deuchuicnt of
Cossacks at Galati. who dcetroyod the maga¬
zines of the lAustrianl Danubian Steamship
Company, and shipped the coal. Since Au¬
gust 24, Prince Menrlenkoff has been in inces
sant activity between Perekop and Seb.istopol,
organizing a levy rn mmae.

Affairs in Asia..Between the 2i5_h of
August and 1st of September Schamyl entered
the northern part of Georgia with 18 000 men
and advanced to the Kour. The centre, which
he commanded in person, was at Achalgri on
ihe 2Sth of August; the right wing, under the
Emir Hnssan Emin, was at Go*i. on the Kour.
at the same date; and the left wing, under the
Emir Ckapli Emin. was at Mycht a little to
the north of Tiilis. The Russims were taken
completely by surprise, and retreated afier a

very feeble resistance into the mountains
Schamyl carried off a great quantity of booty,
and made some prisoners of high rank The
effect of these movement" has been to oompel
the Russians to relinquish all idea ofconqucst
in Turkish Armenia.
Ferhad Pasha (Gen. Stein) has been appoin¬

ted quartermaster-general in Anatolia, in room
of Guyon.

SPAIN.
A!1 the Electoral Committees of Madrid

have adopted the programme of the Liberal
Union. The Government has ordered the dis
solution of the Juntas of Corunna. Cre use and
Lugo, for having organized a central Junta in
(Tftliicia. Madrid continues perfectly quietCholera is in the city, but docs not spread
rapidly.
The Nacion states that large sums of money

are being distributed to keep the people in «
tare of agitation, insinuates that Mr. Pierre
>oule is the individual through whose hands
those suwf are received, and calls upon him.
it he is innocent of the charge, to come for
ward and publicly deny it.

A*f- Anothes Prkmiim..Mr. Wiiitf.uorst h-f
b-eu awarded another premium for hi* superior I»
-juerreo'ypes. exhibited atih . W >rl4> Fair in N»w
Yo k It will be remeufce'ed tha» Mr. #. receive
rvo:n the World's Fair in Londi n two meda 8 for It .

aorivH'ed (Ja4nenv0tvt.es of Presi tent FiUm .r- »n
J.binet, and Pentlsrop-s of Msi/ara Kml f, btsidet
DiemiumB at all tr.e fairs it which be h-.: exhibit
for many year past. Tbis spates volumes in t-voi
of hi- Ka'Ieiie*.

Ca.I .-vodhave yo'ir likeness tak-n a* Wh'tehurst'-
Gallerv. ear street, Pennsylvania avenue.

Sep lb .if

As th- s ason apprc-achea for .entlemen'«
Fall «nd Winter wear we II the attention of oui
readers to the very lur^e and well selected ttock <»

Ready m*tle Clothing for tneu nnd youths' wear,
manufactured with taste and elegance, by Noah
Walkek A C-o , of the well Known Marble IIall Cu>
tbinn frraporiuro, Brawns' Ho el. Their surt «i
over coat i« cut and fini-hed with a degree ol t Ft
that wou'd do crecit to the first clfs* cui-t n
nouses Their assortment of over tac'<s cnn!o'>«-
t.l e le.'e styles and of af-¦ ->dh of re*«n' imp »rta*i u
Kress and Frock Coat* of PUf»rior fi.iibli »nd of a
tashi'na 'eColois Business *uitP, Coats. Panta ard
Vests orrlain and tku-ed C lesiaicrt s. Black do«-
skin and Fa o cy Cas. iw-re P«nt.il ons Vert* ..<
ricn velvets, ni"ria'«, plu<hes, plain and figure-i-ka, SA inK, ca wime-e1'. Ac. Th-,-y have a ler< m-

s-rtment of fctiirta, Drawer*, Ciiiershlrta, Ooi'a-
Ties, Gloves, A pep SK»

?"g-I.NVAtiDs recovctiug fr-im lb* . II cts of F-ver
3ill'U» Diseases, or long continued illues? of a v

bind, t;51 fin' t arterV. Spanish Mixture <h<- o";.
remedy which will revive the r dr oping ennstitu
rions, ezpel a:l bad humors l'rc!;i the blood, exci <

th* liver t" a prompt an i heiltbv a-tion. end b* it
tocic properti-s, r<-s ore (be patient to life ai.i
vigo-

V»'e c-in on'v say try it A si'gle bott'e is wort!
all the £oc<ll»d ^a;ss' artliae ir ejie'eoce. It to>
tv.u¦> r.o Mercury. < piuin, or sn» other [>. ti'.n- <

.> f-noMp drug, and can be given to th* ;ourg".'infant wlthcui li'aiteMon.
the c-rtifl -Htes of wonderful cures a-fun-l U.i

botiles. More than Ave hue !r. d persons in lb . pit
of ki hrnord. Va, cai tes.ii to its gojd effee'e.

advert sement

A f w w»rks and you miy r^sret thvt v 1
.til not ha^e a likene«- rf a I your family r»a<U
S- w Ib the time whila you h.vt. a f-w Ielfur6 i;.-
xent^.

Caii st VAjrxRRUOi's aud get one of hi <! niTifabi»
Crayon I>.g.:e:Teotj |>es. -ep n.lie*
r-.t rn^iw rn

The regular motthly mertti pof ite Co'uiu'.i^ 'lypogr«pM-al Society wid be I :-!.
this (?»¦ o¦ da;-) evening at »i(jbt o'i-'..<'k.

Sirw Jtruia>rm Chur«.l\..'I In
abjie bu'iuio'j, M'Uttr 'u JVrth Capitol ftri et.
tl>e pec' n 1 buil *:r.g norrh cf th"1' nj.'tnl «iilbe o ¦ 1
tor regular wxr«h'p every t*':n ay m-rni'vr, at II
^jc'O'k UaocrunUd j>ew- free. IV.> collect ots an1
. wedenbaeg's aud o<her New Church *»'oiks Can '<
had for reading by at plication to the librarian »f ..

ihr- ei vice. oct 4

vv* Grand Kubicr'ptlun Bell. Th_L_3 National Gr°ya respect,ully ini'.rm the -i 1 i-
7.*cn of Wa'-hin_'toa thai they are m< ^ioir ar aiu
ments to give a Grmil Subscription Ba l on Mou< ajevening X<*v 13th, ibil

tor particuiar« tea ;ut«i:e :idv«rtis«-m «nt.
F G. SHiKKLL,

Secretary of the Kf ecutive committee,
ost 7.tf

y.-» At. a meeting of the Httaiei
1 R Bakers of ?V .chin^toi., h-id on tie 6tt; in-!
id <Hld Feijows' Hall, it was

li solrei, Thit h<*tn tt-;r th« 1 lb !oef wi'l ti f i
to thops at 4)4 cents, aad to inmin-rs at 5 c-n n

A. >OKK, i're«id-nt.
C. W. HAVSNNKB, S cretiry.
03t 7 ot

JV <i T 11: K..The l'.<\ idvbt'p Mooi-t d}__§ Gu ^rd intend giving tl.eir ihirl nr.t «i .>i.ii
taey ana Civic bah . n TlIUKfcDAk", November -1,lc.W.
By order of the Committee:

G. STUART,
. ep 23 -PWSWAT51* Iter, S.v,

I*)rT.From 'h> pofo,n>'." "'.uses, Pa aven<ic. >
j POINi'B.1 fUP, dtout tr»ur moDtbsold.-lt»t-

w:th v h.te and hvtr colored spot-), end 01 the t-i
cipret A !ib».al rewr rd wi.'l be given to th- fi ,de-,

oct 7.¦

njH 8.\t.K.A tit.e yi uoti UOK»K, wa'rai t*--
Jj aound, and perlectly saf- in harnws 1 r ur e
tbeaadlle. Can te hrei* at Earie'rf Kta. les, Fi:ft
Ward, trom 9 a. m. till -i o'cl Kit p. m.
cct.eo£t*

FItK;»C'f NOVKLS.By Duuaa. Balzac, and oth
erp, iius o< teu rom P«ris by the under ijine I

pricsr var>jn^ Jrom <6 cents upwards; m-.iy .!
tb*m heautilully illustratt-i.
_oct 7 FRANCE TAYLOR

\)fir IIKPEAS my Tife Ki«.,heih h»s le t u\y b;«i
^ and board, 1 i.«rel>y CMuri<n uil ^.erB'-ll.^ to!

to trust h- r on my scaount, a-. I p.m det-rmini>d to
pay no debts rf her contract, np a;t-r thi» dr.t«

KIOHARD BHUWN.
Was'iik<;tok Citv, Octobcr 2d, 1854.
oct tf.at"-

rpHE LO^T HE KKSs. by Mrs t'outhworth
i Bona bitnca,of Navarre, a Historical Itcm&nct

b^ Don FraiiCiSoo Navir.-p, Vil os Lsdo
TAYI-Ok A MACRY,

Oct 7 Bo jkftoie, utar 4>th Ft.

s50 lRkAV AK'! Ranaway_on the Xutb d
8»-ptember, a XEtiRO BOY, 1* years 'd

is known by the name of Bill Nelpon, of c pper »ol
or, lar^e bead, thick lips, smail dimp-e or dent on
ene of bis cheeks. On bin left arm there is a lari-r
lump on bis elbow lie 8b >ut 6 feet 4 or .*> in
high Thirty dollars will be jaid If caught in ili»
District, and F-fcy doilare if taken ont of the Dip-
triat end lodced in jail, or returned to the ubacri'
her, No. 590 Twelfth street, Inland

oct 7.eo6t* ANBKKW MARTINt

"card musical.
M'LLiE V. rAYK, 'ate of Stockholm, Sweden

has .arrivtd in ih;s city a< d is prepared it
Hive h osen* to advanced Scholars on the Piano
Forte and in Vocal Music.
Orders left at her resi leoee, Mrs. Gildemeist->r, rt

4V6 street n ar Ph. avenue, or at the Mu»ic Depotcf Hllbus A Hits, will meet with prompt atteutio «
pet 7.tf

COME AND LEARN YOUR FATE.
MRs. Gkjr-.Gc.,lateot Kn.land, wi»h a to iniorm

the la Mas aed geutiemeo of Waabington *uu
vicinity (bat she can be conei-lted on the past, pr 1
ent and future events, at her residence, No. tf0<' rev
e -th street, b< tweei Ma:y:«nd avenue and b street
west side, Island Her name is on the door Lad'eiib cicts.Kentlt mrn 50 Hours from 8 c 'elk in th»moaning umil 10 o'clock at night.

oat 7.lm*

noticeT^
AND WARRANT No 85 db7 tor <orty arres, under the ac' of ^eptembrr, 18f0, Jpa-ed in ta»oi

of Andrew J Millar, a private in i^tain Ander
son's Company of Georgia Militia, 1816, w«* Djabdat New Albany, Mississippi, on or ab^nt tne 5th ol
Uctottai, Ir53, addressed to John M. Glsrke, W'ush
lngton City, and the same has been !n»i or atoies
from the mail Notioe is hereby given that a/piio*ti u will be mad* to the CoiamU'ioser of kentieni
lor a d uilircte of sail warrant

ANDREW J. MILLER,JOHN M. CLAKiiK.
oet 7.lawGw

l

MMT #«K I.RYTRRM
R'-maiti t i iu the Put Oflur, H'atkimgttm City. D C.,

Oc'ofrr ?, 1 PL>4.

[Orderedto b* advertised in the" Evrman f»T*a,"
aprreaf.lt to the following tectum oj ike Pod- Ofhct
Law.it Keing the neirtpaper knit; thr large* rircu
lotion of any daily paper published in H'athington:
Stc. 5. And *. it further rnavted, That the Imt of

Itttrrn remaining uncalled for in any |»o«i office in

any city, Iown, or village, where newspaper* shall
f>e printed, shall, hereafter, be published once only
in the n<w«p«per which, bejnf issued wi'rklv, or
oftrner. thnli hare the largrst circulation within the
range of the delivery nf said office, to be decided by
the postmaster at «licit office.]
WIVr«»ii«applyii,cr.r letter. In the following lt»t, Will

plMM »»y tl>«J «r« IDVKKTIhKD.

An«!*r*ou. Mr* JMin
Mm* Ann*

Alexander. H*rri*l
B%rne«. Mr* Sarah
Rtll, M Indie M
Hound*. Mi<* Su**n
Bu*h, Mn« \riti K
Brown, Mm R
Bnrne*. M;** C*th*riu«
Br*11. Mi** Film H
Bro*<lhe*d, Mi. K
Benson, Mi** M*rv M
Butler. Mr* Mnrciref
Reck with. Mr* N«lly W
Berk with, Mr* Corn*!* W
l»*«*on. Mi** Aliee
Barnard, Mr* H*yw*i«l
Bv»wen, Mr* H -aii*

Bowen, Mi** Mary F.
«*reecy, Mr* H«'nri«-ttA
C.vle*, Mr* Nelson
Gating. Mi** Catherine
Clement*, Mi*« Kliz*b«tli

sira, Mr* Mary W
C*re>, Ml** Ann A
Crawford, Mery
Cunninjcham. Francis H
Curti*, M.** Mary
Cbadwell, Mr* Loui*a
l»nde. Mi*s Mary Aun
I>fvker, Mr* Elizabeth
Dnnlap, Mi** I habe!la
Uarket, Delia
IMnvitlf, Mr* Mary
Daiky, M'** Ann

M:«fl Eliz*
!>' rre!l, Vm J ilta A
liuftlT, Mr* J
l»*\i*, **r< Caroline
Dulany. Mr* J<>*e|»han«
lUriiv. Mi*« Martha
K.iran, Mi** Kllen
Fry, Mr* Catherine
Freeuian, .\li** Amey
Fowler, MIh* Sophia
Flet<lmr, Mia* Anna
Finnell, Mr* Anne
Fr11hfrill. Miry Kna
Freeland, Mtaa Mary
Green, Mrs Geo W
Green, Mi** Victoria
Green, Mi** AdolpheneUingeila, Mir* Francis
Gldley. Mr* Daniel
GarwtMHl, Mr*
Gllli*, Mr* Alice
H*v*. Mr* Ruth
Hail, Mr* t; C
Haittht, Mr* Surah M
flail, Mr« Mary A
Howie, Mi** Ann
Hounon, Mi-* Rtiza
H%11or* n, Mary
Howell, Mr* Amanda
Hotij;h*<»n, Mir* Henrietta I>
Haply, Mr* Catherine
Hainniark. Mr* Ann C
J one*, Mr* L
Joins, D«»ra

Mia* Lucy B
Johu*on, Mr* 8<»phia S
Johr*on, Mr* Mary E
J*rbe<», Mi** Mary L
Iniwolde, Mra Mary A
Kent, Mrs

LaDIKS- ijjrr
Kerf#, Honora 1
K *«i"k. Mr* Jane
Kidwrii, Mi** Atrtnda
1'Vtta, Mra * rah
Lyta*, Mm Amelia
Lenettle. Ma-Un.
l.nti. Mr* Strati
I^udaay. Mr* Ann
I^*K Mr* Paulina K
Llic'.ter. Mr* Mar? Alia L
La«gfor«l. Mr*
M.-Dop*. Mr* Cat her! i,«
M« Clenrn, Mary
MackfoMaud, M »« (ieo a
Macruder. M»«* Martha
Mudd, Miaa KM. n
Maceba, Mi*«« Luriuda
M »nrof, Mr* dUa^etu
Moore, Joaef-hene
V\rtln. Mr* J
Mandeville, Mnrtlia A 1
Miller, Ml** B
M;»*on, Mr* Mary Ann
M .kiione, Be««y
Mather Mary Ann
Monayham. Mm* Anne
Nv»rtou, Mitn Srtiaii
Napier, Mr* Fliia K
O'Lone, Mary Anna
On^fett, Mi*« Maria K
Pott*, l^rinia
Pott*. Ann B
I' well. Ml** Margaret
Parker. Mi** Mary A
Penny, M1aa Sarah
P*-iiny, Mi*-» Mary Jana
Robenaon. Mr* Ke**i«h
Robert*. Mary K
Ritk*n, Mlaa H^llen
Ridgeley. Fanny
Randall. M »» M*ry Ann
Roblu*«in. Klir.a O
Readou, M r* Dileleh
Robinattn. Mi*" Jana
Sheiaa, Marv
8mlth. M ia* Cec elia C
Smith, Mr* John
Sim*, Mi** Ed tie
Sawnberry, M:** Me a

8m it he, Mr* M R 2
Sim*. Mi** Li*e
Smith, M ma S L
Smitli, Ellru
Scott, Mr* A
Sinallw»M»d, Anne M
S«M<ert, Mia* Anna
Sawyer, Mm* Margaret
Steven*, Mr* Anne Mariali
Snyder. Mi** Helen
Th mp«on, Mr* Catli rltoe
Tlioiupffon, Mr* T W
Triplet, Mm* Mlldn l
ThuraU»n, Mi**Claria**
Tiiorntou, M r*

Vermillion. Mr* Aune
Ward, Mr* Joaiua
Wine. Miaa
Wo*h1, Mm* Mary
Ward. Mr* Mary
WheHer. Mary An i

Well*. M:*^ M*r\ Kileu
WI Maori, Mr* F P 2
Wataon, Mr* Ann
Yate*, lieuuie W

All»er, Wilh^lm
Archer, William
Alwiii, l«onia
Adam*, F
A lv«>r«I K S
Barrett, Win
Byrne, Tho*
Boaldilig, Tin.g
Itall. 1 A
Brown. Satul I*
Bo^le. John
Blo«»d.
Bimher. Hugh
Baldwin, Edward
Bran*«>n, B*«uj
Baldwin, B F
Baldwin. B J
Baker. U Col R L
B«»wne. John
Barton, C H
Caun«>n, Mr
Connor, Mi« hnel
Coal, John T
C«»le, Franci*
Capj**, Henry C
0»urt*, Harry
Cmidrfck. Ceo H
Ca*Wfll «t H3 ar-l
Clark, Tho*
Chin i-liill, Gen S

SuiunoT*' «it\ Tho*
Shaiikllan<i. Th«»«
Rt«ele, >ini|»*oi H J

Rev 81
Ml 0 i»
S« haeffei Ptul Fre«1
Soj»er. Mr
Hitenaer, L S
Turner, Stephen

GKNTLKMEX'S I.I8T
Hurl. S Swan, Z
Hepburn. 5 C
Huaaey, C>L»--I
H *miuond, Nath'l
Harman, John L
Howard, John
Hene*e>, John
Henaley, Henry
Heeaelbach, Hu(<»
H«rael, Geor^»*
Hurlej*, Greenbury ThumWr Win
Harper, B C. A Co Tarket. Wicket
Heaaler, B F
Himton. Col A
Halliday. H C
Jonlan, W A
Johnson, Reverdy
Johnston, Mr
Joltn*ott. J*-nni*
Jotte*, Jouatfian B
Johimtou. Arthur!'
Kfleher. Mi^ha^l
Kinney. U I. I
Kendall, H I.
Knap. Ch*rle*
L*rk«*n», Geoi
I.uca*, V I!
I^iteiiiore, A K

Tyler, Robt
Thoinpaon, J C 2
Tidhali, Li J C
Thoinaa, Ja* S
Taylor, Col H
ThotnnM, i; II
S|i»*iit ei, John II
Sn\ der. J-»iii^* A
Srliladell, J«»hn
Silter, John Robt
Stoi kdon,Com l*aa«*
Swann, J«dm W
Snyder. J.i* M
>mith. TIkm M;llet
Smith, J Splriey
S|>eakman, H«\e* t

0»rc«»ran, Patrick 2 Loveli. Capt C S

Loii^chb«>roui;li, Jno S- hr*'lb**r, H»-iiry
Lei Mrf, laMMM

Cox, Rev Oliver
Ilelnuey, Thoa B
llauahii, Tom
Dttyle, Patrick
Perryton, Mr
!>»ti « >, J am*>«
1)«bba, Jan?***
lia.le, Frank T
llevoe, t'apt
IMii, Chr i-tian
Kveritf, W K
Kwald. Jo*,m
K lelin. Br J B
Kliiott, John
Ellicott, John
K Imoimtoti, Jamea
Kapan. J«.!in
Kverett, Capt F S
Freilet. Mr
Ferguaoii, W
Kun^han*, Martin
For«i. John 2
Fnrie * J -tin
Fi*h»'i. Jacob
Pyriuoii, labl
r .Her, J.d.u
Fletcher. Henry
. ir.l«e: t. Wm
<i*Tfr, Patrick,
tauinn, J hn
Gobial*oronich, Lt

J U
H »wland. John F
Green, Jamea 3
Gist, tie.. W
Ganerel, Fldele
t^raham, I>*»il A
Gallagher, C B
tiittim^r, lienj
tJouM, Ambnme
Hickman. W P .1
Hopkins, Hon W
Harney, Gen W 8
Hiii'-k*, Wil.mm
Hackett. W II T

Stribinirer, t»eo W
Say re*, ti
Shannon. G-o F
Stout. Frank
S«*iiaeT»-r, Fwed'ck
Seaumn, E <'
Stewart. Clia* J
Sh«»e. Bon <par ta
Smith, A T
Smith, A C
Slatmbury, A J
Smith. Addiaou
l"tt**rmolile, W
I'ttermohle. t» W, Jr
1 phaui, Chaa C
Vernon, Capt
Varnel. D<-nnia
Van Hen«eller, Or
V««lken1nc. F

M Imuchlin. Mi«l t Van Patt**n, John

Lee. Clm* H
I^eofadd, August
>1 11*. | \\ in
M nrpliy, Timothy
Mi idleton. Satul
Mnrph>, Sam!
Morgan, Robt
Murry, Peter
Marlow, Lau*oii
."»f1er, J uan de 4
Marriot, J«*-- <y t
Manftleld. <*o! J K
M»jISiolland, lokt
M ^ x well, Geo P
Mak«-jteace, G II
M»»tz£rr, Emil
May, CliMD

i»hu
Mct'^un, E lw
M'-Nnmara, J»

< 'ullinan
V P
N.-land, W W
N'ovea, H G
tHiiiatead, '.V S
U'Connell, Lt J II
Oliver, Ja* B i
. »rr. John S
Polk w .i
Pointer, W T
Phillip*, Capt T H
Pratt, Ora«»n
Paytoii. John B
Pi: kiuv Horace
P» iaier, n«bn«*y
Peokop, Bern.-. \
Ru**worm, T K
Robertson. S W
Raillev, K, ;r
K«ae, Robt
i; m K M
Rozzeat. Peter
Root, Orrin H

White. Win Henrv
Wharton. W a
WlUon, Lt Tho*
Walker. Tho* H
Wood, l)r K C
W»*l. a. M< Kinat; y
Wyae, John M
Woodruff, Capt J C
Wall, Jfc»*#-f»h 2
Wei *ter, Ja tue*

Wilkinson, J no F
N 2

Wilder, J W
Wither. H^tiry
Williane*. Hainil'ii
Wltitei*oru,
Wru*ht, G" »

Wool, (|«H> W
White. <,««.
Waters, Frank
Woo-lburry. Klisha
Walton, Elmha L, jr
Wheat. C<.1 C K
Willard, I'ah-h
Wac*tafT, C S
Wwt, Arthur JRajcsdale, Lewis A

Reeve, Capt John 2 White. Hon A
Heiiitzelniaiin, Maj Reach, Ja.* J Verby k Brother

S P S Rohleder, John C aa|>, Chriatiau E<lw
October 7 JAME* G BEKRKT, P. M

FALL A% D WINTEK FA8H101IS.

MhS A SfKIf- will own 'n Tu-ctixy. O.-toK-r
1' tl>, s ne* a'd i-h i>>puitnient of Ja!' tnd

vVintor WI;E-S BAK, CAP ' »n>l 11-ii Dre.-^es
Ml'!srn*y R(V>tr? No oi>*i L> i-ttetU.
oct .3i

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
M Uo J K, lir'u^- prrtH't, Oforn»-to* ii. wl'l

own PARIS MILLIXKRTlor tte f » ! ani
vVi^S r >n Tnewlay. th' 1-tfc in^runt. to which tie
!»<>{«¦ of the bii.rict ere rri«p»<-tfu!.y inTitei.
Oct .>.at

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
MI -h MOHttl-Y wilt of-en Kali »tiil w inter MIL-

L1XER F, oc .^aMirday, the 7tli ]!>staat, rom
p inif h poo>l assorixaen of Goo J*, and adapted to
the «eiii»r>n

Wft.ite ¦ a yoiinz L^'ly o' Integrity an-t gx>d ap
pperntco, as'al'-awou wn. AIm, peroral no*lMilli-

6ki- oet 0 -1m

FASIIK>XABLE MILLINERY.
MKS. .1. I.ANK, liri>tire etreef, Oeor-eto^r. re-

s j rtf'iilr annouceea to the ladi-t: ol U«w-rire-
t .wn and W a'his^on that sb» ba^ no* opened j.

«-cr;. 'arait- ar-f ex e l>-ut tt^rk of tall Ocodp. tilrcct
f.v.n .*¦ «-tv Vork, c 'irpri^iDj; n part, r ch Bouret ,
»i d Narrow Uibando, now tbape £traw ik>uiie;s aod
Frnu ei. rich L'r.'s.*ec.

Al'o, C imb« and r'crfiim^rT. oet ft."lf.

SEW FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY A*D FANCY GOODS
JU»'l 'e.-.e ved ani <«llii>!; ¦'ry low, finest trv c":

flo»ert< «ud Ribm b Pirpw Kountts »nd
Iicad Vehrtr, farm M'.d

III r<l T.a<>», far. I lmming*, Iiosi«-r\.
CoDiba, C'usb-f aid Perfar »ry. ai:d all kirds o!
gor. '? iit p Mi! iti-ry and Fancy lire
N B .Wi!l open on iVe iith oi <>ctober a ft! ct

uirnt of » nter B<>riiiet8. which » 'II cctrj hie
in J »ste aud ;th'oc a£ Wil. as pre-. * ith *'.>. in .Lt-
ci:y. 8HKDD'fi

oct C.«J (In*) S0*2 K'»' in h a*

FRENCH MILLINERY?
MR8. v. i D* VtoO.N, Pr aTn ue, between 8th

. ai'd J'tii ktre>*:6, re^pecttuliy ant oun e# to
tu-r c-;ht'>m«rf> and Indie? cf AVa>-hirst n and Tielri
-y tt,kt sb»- will op»-n i n P&tuid<!y, tb* ."»?h ia.tant,
a leautiful a. sortment of Krercb Miliiuery.
Al o, a weli aclect-.d asoortmvnt of I;il>bon Plov?

ers ana Plum «.
Thibkiul for past faTors, hoping to cor.tirue.
oct 5.St »! ^ d

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
I haTe just rejeivod and open«d »|

*** -finent of Clocks, Wa'cb«.v
t ^ «"<! Jewelry, all of which will be fo'i)

chrapT Uian similar ^ocd- can bt I
bousnt in the Dietriot. 1 have on ht.nl a fe»
costly WatchcH. which will be told a great barzaid,if called for s on, at J. UOlilNfrOVd

Jewelry ctore, opposite Browns' Hotel.
o»t 5.lm

UNDERTAKING & CABINET M4KIN0
I^aiv idverliber returr^ hit,sere ti auk- to hi-

frieada and the public in
neneral f r th'ir pi^r patronage,!
an l informs them th i wi^i in-
creawd facilitifh, he is prepared'
toatt»ni to all order* in hip iine o! 1 upin«*se w>tL
pr mj'tiiea* and di«pa:ch. He gives hi i»ei>o»»»l at
tentiou to Utid*Tt»kirg, and tho e rrtjuirin* l.i»
iervic-8-s%il! m'WH.a tni 1 im car< f.:l aid obl^ttig.
Caiia Kttended to at all hours, day ard rriif t
In tii4«ab:net m lk-n^ iioe he truj fo l»e -ble t<>

give satitffxclion sa terrtofcre. flif nti lil-rhneot
is on i'a nvcLut, No*. )8iJ and '.88, l>etw een !7tli
and IRth at« , Firat **«rd, W a:1 ingtoti

JOS»PtI GAWLKV,
oct 5.lm Cabinet Ma^«r a-d i"ndertnker

^1| ) RKWAKD..Was lo-t at the Railroad l'« ct.Ol' » a DIAMOND CLC8TKU I'lN »itb oev.n *tf.
Tho above rewari wi l be given upon leaving it at
thi* oflloe, cr at Warriner A fex ken's Jewelry
lst.Te. Pen- sy ivacia avenue, north fid-, between t>tli
, ril lotb erM. oet c.3t*
cCUUUL &A'l CUKLs and Travel'n< b*g»^ -t LAMMONu'P, 7th ft.

cc. 5 - 8

CHKAP UOftMtT tilttttUA»-Oui}think, 3 yards of Plaid Mbtcn, a bonnet trim
rntog, for26ceiiU A. TATiC.

Pa a-enu*, between lOtb and lllb at.
oct o.8t

IO!»T--On tb<) Vd luunt, a puir of g >id sFiCm
j 1 ACtJS»v In black mo o <o c a- A r. waro ol

*4 w^il be Laid Ufon tuetr rvtu.u U> b. J ... . 1 j.
er, ooraer 10th and 1 sta. t« 4.it*

AMUSEMENTS.
IRON HALL.

0**'^ of Mnn* H»rntt -itif g,
Positively «t»* Ltit >»gh» «f P»r,row's Tr««p(. "

The return* H- tianaa to the la**- ^c»ritle«ien of w MhT^toa 'or :ti ir Kin 1 4m!piT nurei'O ing hi-" *hon strv in ti.i-ir ejty Tk*1 em* their iaft nlcht. V.oti . H-n « C**, w U rpM" in hi* ff'eat is w of »hs
M4G1C SrJITUM.

PeBember, thl* is the l«r*t ch»o««a n,great India Hubtx r man.
oct: i . J no. p. .ytttn.^

GRA3D OPEKIHQ OF THE
Jirw (dJ Fellow*' Hnil, San Van,
GLNtVIEV ' CLUB

TI1K O KNItVI*! Vfc t i*ull resp equity acooa.,to 'h»ir fri'D'i' ind il« pub I *. »t>4 !b«
in rstti ul*r, t iat thfir firs* bal o' 'h.
'%k.p *1«* *t t*«- s'm 011 "ii!. ?»rrYard. on TUURSDAY, O-tober 12'h. IAU
The einb p *d:e ih-m.1» « «ha- no ~.lt. r.r n.

pens- FhsJl be sjarel to make thia Lai tin m«,t)(rFi>ihl« of tht O
1>« Washington Minstre's have irV.v vrl0b.tKrfJ their eeiTte f to <p«n th*- bnll aith ¦ oioft.h< ir favorit geesWilson's (V,I oa Hand has b*m for tbio km n

|Ticket* |l_ o b« had fn*m the ttec h«rs or m»s-. ..door on thr ctimtg ot the bill.
Supper 2^ c nt*.

ChihiU'' nf
J U Hutel.inson,Oeo W K*rhoiii, K t iVbert,C f Cramp, W A bridley.
Fhiir .V n ft ij/ti «. fl

J W Oraln-»r. J C Kro ks, W Kimp. Irvt 7-^.Xt* .

%

GRAND COTILLON PART'
or THR

AMEBICUS CLUB, <
On TUESDAY EVES IMP, Oct !7<h, b§|,

A T

TEMPERANCE HALL.
I^EIK AM KI.ICl/3 CIjUB hive the pleaaut* f(

annouecinc to 'b->r fr»ei.d< an<l b> f u .»<.
<*rallv thkt t'»-?r FI ST OiTILLON TAKTV »j;i
t*kf «t TKMPK'MX K HALL, on IL'K.^DAV
BV»NIM1 <> t twr i7 h IV4.

ia- <1«* .!! n«c^fi><r]r urmn^i mm'*, tb»
C!u'< | Wp' th- ih*t no'hirg nh<J h* want
n< m their | ari lu it Vit Cotiiu n Part} ci
the e* on

'lh» l e«t Coiillrn Mun c ha* b^>n er*<»r** I 1(t th»
coc»cif n.

li k»tp ON K !? t l.tfi: a lini'Mre 11

*nt I bi» 1 ot ? ny ni'-mb-r ot
Tide's cai.tt"i I' .iltaihri ul tht O" r

/.' ..'rr .t/jM'/jT*.I
K Q. E«ao«, KJwaid V D P. I'kt -5.

Manrtnr*.
'I P RoVrtwn, Rr b't .. ni.o 'n, W K. Mor, ®n,
rhm. Johncon, J. U. Robinnon, W II. Di»*
>»*l K.ruir«rw»*ll. J. W ll urk, Ch^r!^ Mk l>«ck.
Wan JubriKtn, P a. Keardoo,
fpp 31.4,7,11.11.17.r»t

ARHIVEB8ART BML
or Trie (I

TlIK 1SL»M> FHlKNlWtll * CI LB r-d|*"*faIV
inform »h-ir friend¦ aa>1 ih« I'ublio th»t th«+

SeT«>nth *nnixrr*HTi HhII will t*k«* plac« < n MON¬
DAY KTKMN0, Octobrr «th, !«H. a< the 1» ko«
Hail
Th- CSuS pl«wltr>- 'hvaMlrM to loarr nothmc i»t>-

ii*n«* tf> m*k«> aM tbi»»e w^io may ho-or th m
their o»m| any pwex an a<.r>«»at) e .T«-nin(t.

A ffrod band ot Cot ilon Mu*i: bun l"-»n »ne«ffH
f r the oce-nion.

Ti;ki*w: ONK iHil.l.AR.to b . b«'l o'anvof tH>
M- negfra, acU at th« doir on the ev d nr- <rf *J»
Ball.

MAXAviKK* :
Q«o r. Al-x T» t,
It H Orfbms, W Walker.
J 0 t ulie., A V Ga>d«>il,
J K Johr*r>u, C H RMwp,
Leri Jon»*«, J R Hoi'.

oct 3 6t*

TO THE PUBLIC.
'I'TIIC XKW UK r.A It LAW - A r-p. «1 1 «r nj
1 ealn»d ouTT»ncy tha' mv li-ewd «*> ae«ei thil
CiOmirK for a vir.lati 11 of the '.*» repeat y pow
b> our Ooucriiis, ! b>i»e iboaftbt i le-t *e pi.hit*t
*h» annexed ce>*lf.<vt« f om otP.f»r K. fl Bnnl;,
?bat my trieiid® -ni tha public who lee! unr int*r
e?t in ibe subject ma* ut-Jers'aad th« f ». h»y
eii-t:

Wmhi*#*"*, Oeti-1 «t S, 1«>M.
A' the rtqn-f't of Mr. Charle" ** Ma\ rner 1

herfbj* <-erli'y !1 at I weigh"! his hrwad »!n ir"n>-
ine and found i* t<welch rl 'iit 1* ¦-.1
of 16 OUROes, wbi.-ll is the aeijrht e-t .» !.»¦«<< > y «r.

E. 0. HANPV,
Pcllc* Officer, 1 hird Ln^mct.

It will thus l>e peer that my bre»l » ar 2o-;i;« |
heavi r than 'be la« re«4nir"l, aod f<>- thin
bnve be-n threatei t \ with fine an

' confier-anua !¦;
the off <>re of 'he Co'pf r"tirn. This 1« certainij
tbe must extraordinary interpietati' n of l*a that
has ever f«l en under my notice, ar d it rerialiu t«
be 8»cn aMhsa Wasninc'on inry w II «iik *in
Corporation in ttiy such m .uH'rws pretena.on* I

oct Mt n w, HUrv 1

'pHK HSIK»>8."'his new ail «"e,»l rat1
I w..rk cf Mrs. S- 11 th worth, !¦ ihe n.< t «r.tera».j

interestine d popular wora > rer is»u«-i roiu :h»
AmeriMn presi«
Wou-ehold Words for 0 tnSr
The New York i:iufti«trd JourMl ^o.
I uit's Me ch?nt Maj; riiie do
Harp-ran- a'l otter Magtcnrs do

All the weekly pap'r* tor this we» k at
J'.K SHlLLlNGToV> Bookstore,

Oier.n Building,ooreer 4 je street and
Oct 8.tf <"ri|

SI ATKDKK1 .tiurfri.nds ai>i te ;uh
lie that we haTe always on h- n.l at. «*«¦ .

of all kinds -f taier. P> ns, M -nk Boo*s * t-f ac<
Checks, fand and 8«i.d lt"»eg I at:
."tnulisles Knvelop<-s, P»n-ilf, Ac. in addi'ioa V«
well selected stock o( P»rlunxrv, Mu-i n It r»-
m-nts, 4ie . h'I ot which » e pUd/e *0 s»li «t n>

MMlb|riMtlMy estub 1st uien' south nl Ml
York. J >0 V. Kl LIS,

1 ct 6Pa. it'll*

DUTCH FLOWER FOOTS
.war IMl'rtKl tD.

'IMl1' in I'r i.'n d W'Uil i 1 '. >i:n !"i at:!
1 cu*l<>' et p tliit 1 . h ,'U-t r ..v 1 at - rl
kc ion <>. ¥ owi-r hen's. 1 r> in ll*nair. in P<'.isnl|
consl-t'nvj of_
Doubic ud s'njl" Hy»rii»th» in ,-reat » :i«'y
Do do Tt,I pa Co

Jon']' 1:°. Narci^u , Su< *drojo,Cr.<cus<>s, Kocn#-|
culu-". !j!ies, tic
The ro «'». rem*rk- blv tiue th's .even. hfcTiwI

heap p^lect»d with the pr ate11 jp . «il»le ca .' 'fer|
a*» t* .. fi"«t ir 'ar^-e't . ulliti.-, 1-irm tnr iff :e
trric Thos« soiu a' Aucti which are ; < n.- ally
the U ur»h or tif'h cullirc, ana e« ver ltijcfctr
the th«rd ru'.ling. Trke^ rea'-oni.' ls.

.KillN 8,*C,
Ftjte rorc. r Tih ard 11 stie»ts

o*t 5.ef «*.

1 > KMoVALor TUETW !. NT -PIV K CV . T DA
IV lil KBKt-.A n OALLtBY.- Our fr en*>«r'-
s ict'ully 1 ft x m--l ":i* w- b'> 1 . 1: -I ^
Ov .¦ '/. D Oilmr.i '- Dr g ht~re to one f . in1

pl-ii^Knt o«"»ii i,s in the city. wh> r<- »e h» < - :'l
a large receiving root;, an i tlw flu»»t rtyh
W itihinirtf n, and Vy our arooBOM <latifp p if'* (
a* d lib' al tern's hope to gain « lilt.--h: h-"j
111* puMh patronage. i,keii^»«vi t k- n »f
w K.h-rs. C D BBKW A H

f-pt 2 w-3t* I'roi 'i' l*

A CAKD.
lieAlTK-H IlAItPfK k « O. «ron!d 'aie llth m*lt
» » od of ij'o'iming tb»ir fr lids, cu- a.»r«, ati
pwtmmI'lmellj h.t 'h- Ilbt. uo« j»>wjard r«-«d« tor intp Mil ¦.¦(MM nd
nortiiient o! tall uood*. of 1 .1' ira| or!»tior>, n }'
sii'ir i-Tery neu and J'rir . a.:1- .1 *: l*. rB"Jbroi.Jenee, ftanc/ jo Js, (Ml cloaks,
th s, \c.

f Lg«3,
Litien d fil ;n Shi'-ting. ^^;eet,n^¦. "" h> I :n«" I

Hird Fye ainl HucV Diaper, Napkir s, loj
?ery r» du«-»d i ri e» oct S eo t_

10 THE L'TIfS OF \VASRTKGi05
MIDWIFERY.

MR3. BA'Q^, i'rc>fen>K>n»l M»ilium, woul* *

spertful y in ..im t . r i:i«n<lF and the fu
that s^« 1 a>. r< iu ittd roni h»r lata re-11
Wf-lftli, tj^tv i^-n r a> d i) litrt »-t->( re* t t tf J®
D «1*|K% I'oiirt) I.fne She h«rety t n Vr> bit
h nk- t Ijci 'ri- si anj ' U>t' 1

PShdatp t ~r'.- n*Jij.<::l'.r. a;.til #>^tle* ®^|
t'Utii n »nI ---HJuitj to bi-^ini>? t . -|
UKtice o« 1 nSMe pn'-on- (. t f.it* *

CAUTION.
\I,rK the ni.d<Tci(m«d. .«.< !er-, t if >!»*'*
? > ». Te 1 thai xi hi- tec* >.n< p r- 11 r .r*

horeatter tm I uyieg He*11 t rt >' 1
bottle wi:h U«e loiin*ir.; ' »iu**- ob. vit: Ma»r*

y,rx}7' .* rny « fhino, >'cK^"d t Vc .-anr*. ¦''I
Mi-Keor, unle-a ,*;u'h -r 2"d by u- a< t<* Jo wiii'
prosccu'e<l to the utmost ex'ent of law.

Ji'HiV MaK«i»S'.
ABNY A H.XN, t»»orjetow**

Wa?hint-ton, te a vo, Ihj4.

.25 REWARD
\ I T K will (fiv»* (tie Hi>c>Te rewari t.' an* f"*

ft »'ho will cire ua su--h in orinaii " ""'J
h*-d to the delicti on ei **1 oonTiction o! hit
or persons whr, buy, sell. fill, or ooll<*-t < ur
. ith ut l^eing auihoticrd us >*o Jo.

AhN V A (-HISS
.Bp 27.eolna*^ JOHN McKKoN

VTEW MuL'KMNG O'-iC'Df.- I am to hs»

ll weeks m**of the alor-G00J-. of tb** Dit*

and most Ctsirabi* patterns in Coi arf, tleeres. i>-|
Mourning >»tts. A TAT*. 1

fto. a'.4, Penn. arenas, b*t lOtL and llthtt-
oet S.106; Union

JOB f tt I mmti K«ATLl AN b klP
DITIOL^LY ItXKA^UTKD At TBK "KTKhl- >

»tir iirrii'fc t»r.rl
1

I >Uoi 1, -.niiMNu ttOW^C, Jtcketlf. f.

J.V received at HtR"k'<
»ep ~JX).U Wliiardf

u


